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THE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
& POULTRY WEEKLY. PUBLISHERS' NOTELS.

,0x DoLLAR 1'alt ANNub is ANvaxen.

ADVERTISING • RATES.
A' advertisements will be inserted at the following

rates 1
rs TRANSIENT ADVERTIsEMENTS.

1o cents per lin for'the first insertion, and 5 cents pcr
lin: for eaci subsequent insertion.

Spaco measured by a scale of solid nonpare:l of which
there are twelve lines to the mnch, andabout rjne wards ta
each line.

STANDINO ADVERTIBEMENTs,
3 Nos. 6 Mos 12 os

Slinos and under......... $2.50 $g.ao 36.00
OUne Inch.......................... 4.00 .o ro.oo
Two lnches............... 5.50 9.00 15.oo
Three inches ........... 700 2.oo 'ga.
Four inches...................... 9.oo 15.00 25 on
Six Inches...-.......... 12.00 1g. 30 00
Eight inches-I col..... 15.00 25.0o 40 o00
Sixteen Inches-i1 page.... 25.QO 40.ao 75.00

RTRICTLV IVAMER IN ADVANCE
Conýract advertisements may be changed ta suit the

seasouns. TraInslent advertisementsinserted till forbid and
charged accordingly.

EXQHANGE & MART.
Advertisemonts for this Dopartientwill ba insortod

at the uniform rato of 26 CENTS oach insetrtion---
noisto excoed fûvo linos--and 5 cotu oach additional
lino eaoh insertion. If you desiro your advt. lu thie
columb. be particular to muontion the fart, aise tby
will bo insertod in our rtgular adyertising columns.
Thie columu la specnily lintendodfor thoso who hava
becs, poultry, eggs, or othor goode for exchange for
eomnothing ele atnd for the' purpose of advertieing
boos, honey, poultry, oto.,tor sala. Cash must acoom-
pany advt. _ _

BREFDERS' DIRECTORY.
$1.00, one lino; 1.60, two linos; $2.00. tbreo llue

per annuin.
Ini D. A. JNtEs o., LD.. Beeton,

We will always bo glad ta forward sample copies to
those ttesiring such.

he CANArUAN BEE JOURNAL AND POVLTRY WEExLY
will bc cortinued ta each address untilotherwise ordered
and a-1 arrears paid.

Subscriptions are always acknowledged on the wrapper 1
label as soDn as possible alter receipt.

Amierican Currency, stamps, Post Office orders, and
Ncw York and Çhicago (par) dratts accepted at p&r in
payment of subscription and advertising accounts.

We can suppy Bindtirs for the JOURNiAL 55 cents each,
post paid. with nameprinted on the back la Gald letters.

subscription Price, $r.o. per Annum Postage ftte for
Canada and the United Sta ; ta England, German etc,
10 cents per year extra; a% ta all countries not hida the
postal Union, 8:.oo extra per annum.

The unmber on each wrapper or address.label will show
the expiring number of your subscription, andby compar.
ing this with the Whole No. on the JouRNAL you can as
certain your exact standing.

Conmunications on any subject of interest to the Bes.
keepers and poultrymen are always welcome, and an,
solicited.

When sendinf In anything.ntended for the Jouaja, do
not mixit up w th a business communication. Use differ-
tentsheets of paper. Both may,.however be enclosed ln
the sane envelape.

Reports from subscribers are always welcome. They
assist greatly in making the JoURNAL interesting i any
particular system of management has contributed to your
success, and you are wiling that your neighbors sbould
know ii, tell them throug the medium of the jouan"x

EaRons. - We make them: so does everyone, and we
will cheerfuliy correct thom if you wribe us. Try to wrte
us good naturedly, but if you cannot thne write to:us any-
way. Do not conplain to any ona ese or et it pias. We
want an early oppo tunity to make right any injustice we
May do.

C L T b R1&I
TaE CANAi"N Baz JouaxxAr & PouLTar WSxxr,

AiND "lGleanings " semi-monthly,.............* ir.y5
" " American àee Journal," woekl ....... . 5

"American Aiculturist," monthy..........
Bee-Keeper s Guide, mnthy. ...... 4o
The Bee-Hive ................ 5"Bookeopors' Review".............................1. 4

"Bekopes' Advano"...................... le

q
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VI

Will hereafter communicato with
me. I will also receive orders for
hives and have the same promptly
shipped from their factory in
Beeton. This hive is now, after
three years' public use, the most
po'pular hive in the world among
leading honey producers, and has

the most and best testimonials from
such mon as Langstroth, Cook,
Hutchinson, Taylor, Stiles, Bald-
ridge and many others. ever spoken
or written of ani bie hive. For
this testimony, full discription with
illustrations and prices, address

.7AMES EEDDON.
DOWAGIAC, MXcu.

THE COMBINATION4 HIVE.
Thise'yive, which we now make in two sizes,

to hold eight and nine frames, is the best and
cheapest in the market to.day. The inside
dimensions are: Length Width Depth

Nine frame.... 12î in. 13¾ in. 12J in.
Eight frame... 10a " 13¾ " 12"
The frame measures 12j " 10 ï

NINE FRAME HIVES.
Price each in lots of 1 5 1Ô 20 50
No. 3-For extracted honey-Brood chamber,

cover, 9 bvbod frames, sesond story and 9
gxtracting frames (same size as brood f rames)
made up.... 1150 1 4011 8511 80[1 20

No. 34-No. 33 in fat 1 15 |1 10 1 05 1 95
No. 85-For Comb Honey-Brood chamber,

cover, 9 brood frames, and two supers, suitable
for Reversible Honey Board and to, hold
twenty-eeven 4ix4 xli sections, made up

. il 121 10 1 05 11 00 1 95
No. 6-No. 35 n filat 1 871 831 80 1 75
No. 37-For oomb honey - Broo chamber,

coveï, 9 brood frames, and two supers suitable
to take either . rests or skeleton orates. (..
reste take 27 41x4kxli sectiona; skeleton
orates take 27 4 x44x sections) epecify which
r-made up.. 112 1 10 1 06 11 00 95

No. 38-No. 37 in flat 87 83 801 75
No. 41-Brood chamber, including frames and

cover, made up 751 83 , 801 78 75
No. 42-No. 41 in flat 1 65 621 60 55
No. 48-Second stories, includig frames only,
1 madeup....'j 701 75 638 60 55
No. 44-No. 48 m fiat f ï 55 52 50 45

EIGHT/FRAME HIVES.
No. 45-Same ar No. 33, but holding only 8

frames,made upl 85 I 1 25 | 1 0 1 10 1 1 00
No. 46-No. 45 in flat 1 00 95f 901 80
No. 47-Same as No. 35, but holding only 8

frames in brood chamber, and taking twenty-
four 8½x4ix1½ sections, made up............

.1001 95 90 871 85
No. 48-No. 47 n flat 1 75f 70 65 £8
No. 49-Same as No. 87, but ho ing only 8

frames,made up 1 00 | 95 I 90. 87 1 B5
No. 60-No. 49 in flat 751 701 65 63
No. 5i-Same as No. 41, but ho ing only 8

frames, madeup 75 721 70. 671 65
No. 52-No. 51 in fiat 1 55 58' 50 45
No. 58-Saine as No. 48, but holding only 8

frames, made up 65 62 60 57 1 55
No..54-No. 58 in flat 4 54 42 40f 85

REVERSIBLE HONEY BoARs AND B15VEBSERs FOR
cOMBINATION RIVE.

The priOes for these are the same for either
eight or nine frame hives.
Price each in lots of...... 1 5 10 20 50
No. 55*ýr-Without perforated

metal, macle up......... 25 24 23 2
No. 56-No. 55 in flat..... 22 21 20 1917
No.'6 -With. perf'd metal ,mae up............... 30 29 27 26 25
No. 58-No. 57 in flat .... 25 24 23 22 20
No. 59-Reversers made up 15 14 13 l 12
No. 60-No. 59 in fiat..... 13 12 11 10 10

THE D. A. JONES Co ?LT

HEDDON'S
PATENT

H I V E
I desire to notify Canadian lee.

Keepers that I have arrauged wvith
the D. A. JONES CO., of -Beeton,
Ont , for the exclusive sale uf their
Canadian Patent on the hive of my
invention, so that all desiring

7NXDVIDU7ALOE TERZ TOEZAI,

II-Trs
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NORTH CAROLINA
Offers Greater Inducements to Settiers

Than,any oher State in the
nton.

She wants vogotable and fruit fariers. Cat¢lo and
Poultry breeders, Grain and Grass growors, Wood
workers and iantfacturors. Itq' tidmor and miine'ral
rosours.us are unsurpaRsod; ItR' ciumnatu the ftnust in
the worid, This land of aliost perpetual tiowers
oxcels in BQÙ.keoiing, in Poultry raising, and in fruit
culture. For full partiuliara soud for specimen
cop)y of OUR SOUTHERN HOME a n11,1tly
1lagar.ino, Puliiiushed by

M. H PRIDE,
OIUN T HOLLY,

Gastoni, Cni>ty. North Carolii

BeLL'
PIANOS.

QUALITY, FIRST-CLASS,
TONE, PURE and BRILLIANT,

DURABILITY UNAPPROACHED,
CATALOGUE FREE.

W.BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, Ont

TEINE BEE-KEEPEIRW '

R EVI EW.
A . cent outtly that givse the creai.of afiicultur-

al litoraturgi; oinuts ont orrors and fallaclous ideas
and givei oach mouth the views of loading boo-koopers
u'ou soine special torli. THREE seamplos free.

W. Z. HUTOINSON
813 Wood Street, Flnt, lioh.

Pleasantest l3oes in the World, hardiest to winter, bost
lhoney gatherors. ln order to introduce not ouly the becs
buat our paper THE ADVANCE, we offer to anyone who
will send us E t.25 a copy of our paper and a nice Carnio.
Ian queeit. The queen alone is worth $a. Address

THE ADVANCE; Mechanic Fails,Ma

Mluth's Roneq Etectop.
l'erfection Cold Dilast SIokers, Squarei Glass iHone-
, irs, etc. Sejd ten cents for " Practical Hitits ta lies
\eeper.s." Fdr circulars apply

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON.
Cor. Freeman & Central Avenues. Cncinnat

FRIENDS. IF VOU ARE IN ANY WAY INTERBST.
ED IN

..BBE5 ýND 148NEY -
Vo will with pleasurebsend you a uamle cop of our

rULE,with a descriptive Price-list of the best improve.
enents ln Hives, Honey Extractors, CombFoundation,
Srction Honey Boxes, al[ books and journal, and every.
tiing portaining to bee-culture. Nothingpatenfed. Sim.
ulysend your addrecson a postal card, written plainiv

A. I. ROOI, MedinaObio

T THE ODELL R
YPEWRITER
$ will buy the ODELL TYPE

WRITER. 'Warranled to do as
goo work as any $190 machine.

It combines SIMP.ICiry with DURADLITY-
BPÈRD, EAsE CF OPEBATIoN-Wfrs longer withont
cost of repairs than any other machine, bas no
ink ribbon to bother the operator. It is neat,
substantial, nickle plated-perfect, and adapted
to all kinds of type writing. Like a printing
press, it produces, Sharp, Clean Manusoripts.
Two to ton copies can be made at one writing.
Editors, lawyers, ministera, bankers, merchants,
manufacturers, business men, eoct., cannot make
a better investment for $15. Any intelligent
person in a week can become a 0ooD OPERATOR,
or a RAriD oNE in two months. '
S1 000 offered any operator who can do
better work with a Type Writer than that pro.
duced bjr the ODE LL. r.Rehable Agents
and Salesmen Wanted. Speoial inducoements
to Dealers. For Pamphlet, giving endorsementla
&o., address the

The Odell Type Writer Co.
T= BoomY, OHIOAGO, ILLS.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANNUAL EXHIBTION

Dnnville Poultiy and Pt Stoik As"u iI

DEC 3,4, 5th, .'
Ope.n to A11 !

New Attrac>tion

ALL PRIZES PAID IN FU-
. For all information ad.ess

Loulis A. Coul"4onfi
Secy. D. Pl. &. Pl. S. A.

, JP.A.Ti F3T Tr S!
Patents, Caveats, and Trade.marks procured, Rej

Applications Revlved and prosecutod. Ail busines
fore the U. S. Patent Office proiliptly atteided t
moderate tees and no charge made unless P'ato
secured. Sen< for "IXVENTOER'S GUIDI)."-

FRANI<LIN H. HOUIGH, Wasinigton.

4Me Inproved Meitor Incuba
FIRST RIZE

ATbTHE GREAT N. E. AGRICULTU]
FAIR,WINCHESTER, MAA.

Son'-' for circtilars wlicl contain viial.
information.

BRIST(>L. CT., U

SAVE YOUR BEE
From dying fin winiter, spring dIwivdling and

of brood ln spring and froin the heat in sun
by using

MY rEY CHAFF HIVE
a surplus cane tiored up tho saine as on the s

waled hives. Labor in the apiary is greatl red
, u preparing for winter and suminiller. hmoy
eFght franies cf the improved Lanigstroth- size,$2.00 geta a sample complote, unpacked. Quantit
flats rock botton prices. Tho speediest founld
faste or which does the best -'rk for only 50e.
line or supplies made and kopt in stock. Soi,
price lst.

W. A.CHRYSLER, Chathamu, Ont. Bo

BEES AND HONE
T ALL that are interested in Bees'and loney,

for our Free and Illustrated. Catalogue of Apl
Supplies. Address •

M. RICHARDSON & SON
Port Colborne

Game Fowls Exclusivi
Irieh Grey En lish, Irish and Amorican B. B.

En lishDer , athwoods,laibourno,Domaini
&ys, Me can Greys end Griots. Fro ciri

sea for 1t. 0. D. SMITH,
Fort Plain, N

g f TO P. MANA( BEE9;tion OR BE-KEPING FOR THE "MASSES"
E-'vssry fariner, and aIl togiutorn lit boo-keooing, Us
Weil at; t1h, inoro Massacos. eiîoull haves. it. arst a s

ospeclally atilîttosi te thoir sats. Fualy np to diate.
Prloq '».O iy mail. In beautifui papntr covurs. Il.

ltraitd Adtirc'ss
W'S. M. VANDRUII'. Wnynessburgb, P.

Constipation
Dtelrirnli pribllit t l ,iaî.àit- r îacs ri,.

k4.sujitt of îîuqgh's(t îaaay las îssrisîîs. .Avolsi

LL ail harsh amsi tirat;in- juirgutves, t1mn
ts'îdniiey of ulaîli îs tu Weiko lieti

hs*.yels. Tho best roukocdy is Ayor's
PUlIS. iing pui..ly vegetabh', tlacir

artioia i promiapi ans thoir elTect ttlwttys
beiaeiln.iai. TI'îsy art- aiu ailiiiirahinni
ILivor and Aftoi.duliias'ir ill, atnds every.

L111. wiîertýellerstue b5 the profe.ssionî.
Iersl>iils aie 1ihlj atusniss'r-

saiiy L; %skvîî uf Iv t lte pssp~ahlit
ectcd litre. iniuaka' claily u.-se of thseita in 1553
S lie- pravýties'. - Dr. I.L F.oul~ er, Bridige.
n foi rt, Con.
lit -s ciu re'oininend Ayer's isilIs above

D C. ail tslrs, laving loiîg tleir
valuea tas a s'ît4.îîrtie- foi- uiysa.lf andsa

Irr saveral y'ars A ills have
betjni sîsel lu niy taisiîy. XVe final tseii

RAL ~
ail

lit 1 Effective Remedy'
for a'ssiesipatiois ands ilitligt.ionI, antd
are iis.ver wvit haîst tlas's ln th isospa.''

-Moties (ireitis'r, LoNveii, Miws.
1 liatve issaî A~sIlillrs, for liver

lu troutbles ansd indigestioin, d.uriisg rnany
S yi.ars, and l iave àilva>s fotisia tihracli romnpt, andi efiic'ioit, iin ilieair action."->;Chili N. Sinitî, Utira, N. Y.

ue sffered frois constipation wlich
:S. assuims.d squcl utn obstitsate tQrm tisat 1
ingle
luced feared h wouid casse a stoppage of the

hold bowels. Two boxes of Ayer's Pilîs et
and focted a comnîeto cure." - D. Burke,

ies hl Saco, Me.
ation
A ful l I have used Ayer's PIs for the past
d for thirty yencs and corsider tlsm ai in-

valuable fainily niedieine. I knowv of
x 450. no botter retedy fur liver troublés,

and have always foisi tisein a"jroiriptv.cure for dyfeapsia." -- Jameos Quinni, W0
Y iddle st., Hartford, Conn.

send filaving been troubled with costive-
m .ess, whloh seminîei'itablo with per-

sons o redntary habits, r have tried
Ayer's Pill, hopig for relie• 1 ait~lad to say tbatliey liave served ine

s Ont Uetter thars any oth er inedicine. I
arrive at thsis conclusion only after a

.fihuief their menite."-Sme
,j T.JnsOk"mtBson ao

Reds, Ayer's Pis,
ques,
culaur. REPARZD "

E r. J. . Ayer & go., Lowe-i, Mass.
sold by au In lef a odirine. ,
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SPECiAL ANNGUNCEMENT.

We have completed arrangements with

the publishrs of the Fari-m Journal,

.a first class agricultural ;nonthly,
published in Philadelphia, vhereby

we can make the following unparal-

lelled offers :
i-To every present subscriber who

wili get us a new subscription, for one

year at 5i.oo, we will send the Farm
yournal FREE, and the new, subscri-
ber. whose name is. sent wifi also re-
ceive it free of all charge.
2-For 30 cents, we will send the
OANADIAN BEE JOURNAL AND POULTRY

W EEKLY, the balance of the year (i 88ý)
and the Farm yournal right through
1890.

This splendid offer enables all ou

_subscribers to get for themselves an
excellent agricultural paper, absolute-
ly free of charge and we hope to see
hundreds of,our patrons take advant-
age of it. Please lose no time in
attending to this matter. Al sub-
scriptions received with $x.0o, will be
entered as expiring January ist 1891,
so that the new subscribers will re-
ceive each paper 15 months. Come

now, gnd help us.

Our Leading Prernium. -

To BEE-.EEPERS.-A beautitul virgin
queen, for delivery in the spring of .1890
will form the leading premium iii this
department of the CANADIAN . BEE
JoURIAL AND POULTRY WEEKLY. The
price of these when sold singly is 6o
cents, but we will send one by inail,
prepaid, to all those who send direct
to this office $r.oo as a years subscrip.
tion either new, or for a renewal of one
full year. We also give choice of other
preninis, and subscribers are at liber-
ty to choose which they will have.

EDITORInIL.

The Détroit Exhibition.

-Mf AHILE it was ourI'priviiege to
make the acquaintance of many
new bee keepers at Buffalo, it
was a pleasure to renew our

acquaintance with many old friends at
Detroit. We were present during two
days of the second week, and we
thoroughly enjoyed the chats which we
had with the Michigan state beekeépers,-
though *e were sorry to miss the thance
of seeing a number who had attended
the first week, among whom were Prof.
Cook, Jas. Heddon, Dr. Mason and W.
Z. Hutchinson.

The exhibits at Detroit were consid-
erably ahead of those at Buffalo,
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While it is the first year for he ,Inter- judge the exhibits, he should have
national at -Detroit, yet the Michigan undertàken it at all. We are- satisfied
state fair has been noted for its good that helwould do what he considered
displays, and the exhibitors at Detroit right, bVit in a hurry one is very apt to
this year have generally been the corne t'o a decision without hav.
principal exhibitcrs at the Michigan ing looked into the matter sufficient-
state fair. ly, and ihereby do injustice sucli as is

Beginning at one end we find a nice apparent in this present Instance.
.pyramid of comb honey belonging to W. NOTES BY THE WAY.
Z. Hutchinson ; next came H. D. Cut- Instead of a railing along the front ofting of Clinton, Mich., with a very fine the exhibit, such as we have at Toronto,display of both extracted and comb poultry netting is used to prevent thehoney, the former i' tins and glasseu, predatory raids of boot-blacks and ju-and all very nicely arranged. Super- venile thieves.
intendent Hershiser had- in charge
quite a considerable quantity of honey \Ve should suggest to the directors of
the property of other exhibitors, which the Detroit International the advisi-
he displa) ed to good advantage. Mt.. bility of giving bee-keepers more space,
M. H. Hunt Bell Branch, Mich., had a.nd of arranging matters s: that the en-
the largest exhibit, and he succeeded in, tire exhibit could be all in one place. .
capturing the silver niedal for the best The Eureka comb as manufactured'
display of supplies. Along the front of by E. B. Weed, of Detroit, was on ex-
his exhibit he had a representation of a hibition, and called forth considerable
railing of wax, 32 ft. in lepgth, and back criticisnfrom the visitors. Ve shall
of this were piled larges quantities of iefer more particularly to it ifr-a future
section and extracted honey. Some very Issue
nice glass sections, which were well' Vhat Our Ameriam, friends 9a1
filled out, were a portion of this exhibit. .,Hotey Jumbles" sold ai an
Mr. Hunt had a large lot ^of supplies, as onislîng rate, as many as 'thirty
but they were so cramped up, that the bdxes being disposed of in one
public lad no chance to see them, and dav. A pointer %yhich we gave
what is very m.uch wanted at Detroit is those vho sold t. hese jùrnblesC and

.increased floor space. Dr. Mason %hict wiU probably be taken advantagQ
showed honey vinegar and specimens ofanother year, was to have a supply
of honey producing plants. In a dif. of honey leonade as well; the-vendors
part of the building werc shôwn other would ta a thrieing business, and. as
supplies amongst which was the Buffilo veIl as advertiôe hon3v in another vay
exhibit of the W. T. Falcoat r Mr-g Co. they would make mich mo:. hr

Ve had looked fonvard ta neêting werc utlrneroWts stands ehrongh the main
friend -Newmai of the Ancrican Beeo. building mhere. nohng but le onade
7ourzal, but througli tîe serions illness «as sold and a thriving busincs 'vias
ofhbis wife he faund il impassible to lv! carried an. 17cr ourselves, we Iunched
present, arrd at the lasb moment Prof. on einy jgnble3 and lemonade, and
Cook wvas chosen as judge. We 0d ot believe a dzevaiters wold

fli b-those wo soled t.hee júmbls, andth

We heard considerable dissatisfact i l a le an e
expressed at the hurried marner public, if thev knew that they could get
in whichý the Professan' had to a nire cdean lunch - vth something to'
his wark, taking only acaupe of vash i doiv, ail at the honey couter.
hours to judge wvhai 'a full da Pisplav of comb horev, 1%t WV Z Hutchinson..

dYFlint M ich. -,2Td M ýi Hunt, West Dranchshould have been spent over. So tur- Miuh.
riedly as the work dong that in Saile . Di-play sf extractd honev, ist HD Cuwyin;
instances al the exhibiTs cere not seen Clintn Mi . . 2nd V Z Hutchinson 3rd
and decisions were arrived at in Othe s mi Hunt..
bfre · m the abern e Comb h ney. e5 prends, for rtailing, ist Myouôrn al, t trugh thee eriouilness asnv. Argola N. Y i2nd W Z Hutcinson

up. 3rd M H Hunt.
We canna blame Prot. Cook any Extraced honev. 25 pjb nds, foi rctailind. Ist

inrihçr than that, knowing the short -H Hun t 2lnd W Z Hutchison; H D Cut.
tinie ad a his dispoa , and the Display of comb honey 1st a lady, ust Ana
anouit of work required ta properly Cuting, Clir.tou Mic H; Hnd M H Hunt.
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Dispiay of extracted honey by -a lady, ist Ann change of the place of meeting of th. Inter*
Cuttln&; 2nd M H Hunt. national convention peoided the Canuckg *ô

Display of beeswax, 1st M H Hunt ; 2nd dasire." Do you notice the empbasis placed on
Mrs Anna Lirmoun, Detroit Mach. .
, Sample of beeswax, ten pounds, iat M H
Hunt ;-2nd W 7 Hutchinson. and I heven't changed dhy mid ince maylng it.

Honey vinegar, ist M H Hunt; 2nd W Z If you were, or are, in your "right mmd" how
Butchinson.

Honey candies, ist Ruie & Lydia Bierry, Big can yen get anything else from My letter than
3 Corners N. Y. ; 2nd Eliza Salisbury. than that I proposed tn leave the wbole matter

Pastry made with honey, ist M H Hunt.; te our Canadian friands. If I jusv had hold cf
2nd Ruie & Lydia Berry. •

Fruits peserved in honey, ist Elila Salis-
bury ; 2nd M H Hunt. sens-sens-well l'Il just beld on tili we meet at

Colong of Indian bees, ist M H Hunt; 2nd Brantford and Fil show y>u what I men, (if 1
W Z Hutchinson. don't forget it).

Colony.of Syrian bees, rst W Z Hutchinson ;
2nd H D Cutting.

Colony of Cyprian bees, W Z Hutchinson especial reference te the matter o voting; ne
2nd H D Cutting. oe but members having any right te vote, and

Colony of Carniolan bses, ist M, H Hunt ye admit the truthfulness et the statement,
2nd W Z Hutchinson.

Collection of honey pròducing plants, properly and add, ant it not be chracteea
named, pressed and ounted or in blossom, rst
and 2nd A B Mason Auburndale, N. Y. would emanate from the IiPs cf the president

Display of comb foundation, ist M H Hunt ;wo sbould have the best interests cf the Asso-
.znd H D Cutting,

Sample foundation for brood chamber, 1st W
T Falconer, Jamestown N Y; 2nd M H Hunt. see fit te raise anebjection? If given a chance

Sample foundation for brood surplus, ast W they will deubtlass become members."
T Falconer, 2nd M H Hunt. If I undérstand my duty as President, it is

Most complete line of bee-keepers' supplies,
exhibited by manufacturer, Silver Medal, 1st
M H Hunt ; 2nd W T Falconer. should ba. allowed te vote on any matter par-

Best bee hive for comb honey, ist W T Fal- taining te the business of the Asseciation and
coner. •it appears te me te bq more judicinis" te let

Best bee hive for extracted honey, 1st W T n
Falconer. r

Best bee hive- for ali purposes, ast W T Fal- being cast. Te aven intimete that I have net
coner. the best interests ef the Assciatien at bçari"

is going further than the faots in the case wi~l
FOR TUE CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL. admit of. -Why then muzzle, etc.

Dr. Masora Takes the Fie)r Wthy, bless your big heart, ne enehatsattmpt.

ed te do it, n gr thought cf sucn a thing. Yet
,%%%D MAKES A FEW RESIARKS ANENT OUR et have muzzled" yorselves by n t walking up

MENT$ ON HUS LETTRR.
tathe secretary's effice and paying yeur fae
just oe dollar for tbe round trip." Tha hdvi-

ERHAP (?) lite beanhti is ces- tation for yen do se bas been in all the bee
stayig te egren ourh I benght inder journals, the C. B. J. included, fer sevaral

setandng inr read tesht IL ment inbout weeks ; sea page 602, undar the bead cf con-.
vention notices, ast sentece. Swa r in yonr

changing th« place of meeting e-f-Le next Inter- dollars gentlemen, and then vote if yen want te;

especial reference to theematter of voting ;an

ne but myadvice. wonld be, don't vote until the
appears on page 686 o! the C. B. J., and Ilist a Prasidet asks yeu te. I hope our 'worthy and
word more" in regard te your referenca on page efficient secretary ill be prepared te take ai
687, te what I wrnte, may net b napprepriat. s d

In the first place my ltter te frindw Ernest the presidentl be "diciotass h te snd

Root was not writtn f )r publication, and h w sh the i n besudt i nt e rst o tp Assi

bas cone just as ye edits" alw ay do, use ju et Ynt t s r e abs n o j et i de ? t t p en a cha e -

as m uch of it as ha thought best, and» e shape stiî y, w are surstand h e d t l s e i en ti his

ha bas put it in is perfectly satisfactory te me. ra rks .' Ne t o su e hastil ' n bout i eas

I would net change a word e! it, if I could, anad - heaves4 got he c "qul"above* GI e mu fits n

if y o u th in k >o u csuld b e tte r th e fi rst s e n te n c e o u d e a llt t o e, f e I o t be o n a n mt e r e r -

in My letter just try iL once, and see hew .yontacre is no use bin expeoing 'te cee ont even

will cene ont. For fear yen me' have forgottea. ,setnd best" n a contreversmo with au aditor,
Sand won't refer te it ggain 'l'il just quote in but you cap't m ake us quit langhing vwen yer

on:k"the C. B, J. "Yes, I ain un favor Af the step on as.
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Now, seriously, Mr. Editor it was, and is, in
m'y mitad and heart to let the matter rest with
our Canadian friends. and it will rest if nothi'g
farther is said about it. I haven't the least
doubt but our friends Newman and Prof. Cook
feel just au I do about it. *

. At the last meêting of the Association at
Columbus, Ohio, -the Brant Bee-keepers
Society, through My. Holterman, invited the
Association to meet at Brantford in 1889, and
the invitation was unanimously accepted, and I
am confident that the feeling is, that Canada is
the place for our next meeting, and notwith-
standing the threats, of some of you
Canucks towards me, I have been
anticipating much pleasure meeting with
Canadian bee-keepers, and. somehow I feel that
we "Yanks" are to receive a royal weloome at
youg hands, and in the language of our friend
the Rev. WF. Clarke "I should greatly regeet
any disturbing element being introduced that
might mar our goo4 fellowship."

Fraternally yours
A. B. MAsoN,

Pres. 1. B. Association.

The Doctor takes up.the guantlet,
vhich he thinks was thrown <own, in

his usual pugilistic style, dbesn't he? Now
we are going to accept the explanation
he gives in the first line of the third
paragraph of his letter, and say no more
about it, viz,.:-"The next sentence was
rather in fut>." The italics .are ours.
Why try to justify it further ?

Friend M.-I see considerable is being said
about the holging of the coming ±ieeting of the
International at Buffalo, and that the whole
discussion arose from the misunders'anding of
your editorial. I didn't misunderstand it, in
fact such a view as that taken by our' friend of
Gleanings never entered my head. You were
speaking of the coming convention, and' then
said that you thought its next meeting dught' to

be held in Buffalo. I certainly thought you
meant the 189o meeting by " next," but I can
see that it would be possible to attach a differ-
Ont meaning, and have no doubt but that friend

Root really misunderstood you. Wheh the.

matter was being discussed (privately) at the

North Western, at Chicago, I told the friends

that, although the placing of the meeting at
Brantford was, in mone sensO, a complemet
to t4e * newly elected Secretary, and
that circumstances had since oceanred

which would gtender the hMing' cf the

meeting in this place of less moment to the
Sortary, atill, having voted t9 go, it would b.

'discourteous to abandon the place of meeting-
would look as though' we didn't wish to go-
and I think sô still. Remember, however, that
when this discussion took place those engaged in
it were under the impression that some of the
leading Canadians wished the change. rt is
true that almost all of tlte memberà now belong.
ing to the International are residents of U. S.,
but aiter the meeting has been Ield in Canada,
it may be reversed, and the Canadians have an
opportudity to say, " I don't know as it is any
ot their business." Let us be courteous in theEe
siatters, and if the Canadians wish the coming
meeting in Canada, as they certainly do. let us
have it there,.and alf join in with a hearty good-
fellowship, Yours Truly. '

97 W. Z.
Flint, Mich., Oct. 21, 1889.

HETcurssoN.

I notice with regret the effort that is being
put forth to stir up a feeling between our Ameri.
can cousins and ourselves and I hasten, to enter
my protest against' further hostilities, and I
would like the honor ot waving * a flag of ruce
between the contending parties. But then Dr.
Masori very kindly intimated that it is noue of
our business and we admit the correctness of'
that particular remark and we Canucks -will en-
deavor to • square our actions" to that rble.
Nevertheless we would cortainly like to
attend the convention and to -attend
at Brantford. But if it is decreed otherwise by
the men whose business it is to attend; why
nothing romains but to .quietly submit, and of
course w'e will all attend at Buffalo or Niagara,
that is, if we happen tâ be so fixed, at the time
that a few dollars difference in railway fare
should make no difference with our exchequer.
It would of course be rather more conveUient
for us who are located east to attend at Brant.
ford,while at the Fame time it is equally true that
our friend the Dr. and the others would have
the same excuse for preferring Niagára as a
place of tneeting. At all events we think that
Brantford has it according to the law pertaining
to .priority of location," and we tr st that no
personalities will be indulged in, and that noth.
ing may occur to prevent the coming conven.
tion (whether at Brantford or Niagara) from
being the best yet held, a grand success.

MATTHEw B. HOLMES.

Athens, Oct. 23rd, 1889.

Send five cents for samples of our litho.
grephed and other -heney labels. It' pays to
have your paekages bear your name and ad.
dress, oney taïtily labeed Inde -ready sal
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Notes 'From the North-Western

FTER a rest of five vears the
North-Western. Bee-keepers' As.
sociatio6. met at Chicago, "on the

lith and -rath insts., when interest-
ing discussions were had on putting
bees into cellars, wintering bees, the
best size of secfions, p&ckages for ex-
tracted honey, supers for hives, when
to market honey what hives will
prevent swarming and other interesting
questions.

Nov. à5th was decided as about the
best timeto put bees in the cellar; neat
one pounîd sections were better than
those holding either more or lèss, but
of the last two, those holding a little
less than a pound were considered the
most desirable, glass was decidgd aé'the
best package for extracted honey, each
tohold abouf one pound; most of the
honey was sent to market too sqon as
it should not be offered for sale until
the weather was cool.

In talking of si ke cover as a honey
plant, all'agr d that jt was superextel-
lent and th it was profitable for the,
farmer to g w Mr. HecYdon put for-
waâr'd a very ensible idea, and warned
bee4keepers against giving the seed,

-free, to all who would sow' 'ft withn
reasonable distance of the apiary.

He says: "To give it away is wrong in princi-
ple The moment that a farmer geots the idea in-
to his head that your bees wMI get honey from
his clover, then he does not w.ish to sow it.
This is hunfàn nature. Let ie tell you how I
manage it. Yoti know that I publish a local
paper.out at Dowagiac. Well I sent to Mr.New.
man for a cut of Mlsike clover. Then I wrote
an article on Alsike. as a desirable crop for
farmers to raise. I spread it on pretty thick but
I guess'I did not stretch the' truth any. But not
a word did I say about its honey-producing
quWlitids. Then;I went to Our seedsman and
showed him what I had done, and induced him
te put in a stock of seed. I then gave notice
where the seqd could be obtained. Theresult
is that the farmers have sowed largely of the
Alsike. Where a man has no paper to work
with, and cannot work with some other fellows'
paper, th.next best plan is tp get some old
farmer interested; and let him do the talking.".

• Read our special premium offer anâ go to
-work.

Too Many Rendes for FouI Brood.

N the last ssue of Gleanings, the
junior -editor vrites the following
paragraph :

There are remedies for foul brood almost
without number. Oni claims that coffee is a
sure cure ; another that coal oil is the remedy;
still another besmears its affected combs with
a solution of sniphur, and he avers, that, since
then, he bas had no more trouble. The truth l,
that, just soon as Brown finds out that there
is somethblg irregular with the brood in one of
bis hiver, he [umps at the conclusion that he
~must have foul brobd. He straightway daubs
the combs with a mixture et his own - get hp."
Eureka ! it's a success! He must needs go and
publish it in some 'bee-journal. 0f course, hb
fdid not stop to consider whetfier the little irregu.
larity in the brood would have got well any way ;
much less, whether he had the real disease in
the first place. Theie may be so:ne reason in
using a remedy that is a well known antiseptic
or a germicide ; but when a foul.brood mixture
is neither, and has no science nor even common
sense to back it, it is the height of folly for you
to fuss with it. It is'well enàongh for scientists
to experment with a remedy; but a bee-keeper
who owns a hundred oréven a less number of
colonies can pot afford to risk bis whole apiary.
Don't try anything else than the 'starvation
plan, or, in isolatea cases complete extermina-
tion. These are sure.

Then the senior editor follows:

The above was written by Ernest. I heartily
endôrse it : and I shouli say that the same
system of reasoning should be atpplied to reine.
dies for diseases that afflict the hitman family.

After'the very numerouq remediesthat
our friends have tried they fall back on
tlfe old reliable " starvation " plan, the
very plan that we have preached for
yeàrs, and one whic} when properly
carried our never fáils. No wonder
friend Root sells so many of our little
pamphlets which gives this method in
detail. We shall soon issue a second
edition, and in it we shall give a number
of new pointers ,which will make the
little book still more valuable.

German Làws Regard Ing Beekoeping

WT- SEF Hints" .in the British
U Bee urnal gives the lowing
law recently pass' y both
houses of the Rei c'hag, an'd

duly signed and promulgated by the
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Enperor of Germany for the regulation
of beekeeping in his empire.

We, William, King of Prussia, &c., decree
throughout omr Monarchy, by sanction of both
Housds, the following, to wit :

1. The previlege of bee-keeping to all inhabi-
tants on their own property,.

2. The same fight to all renters or lease.hold.
ers, by permission of the owner of the property.

3. Apiaries may be established anywhere,
against objections of neighbors, by enclosure
of at least 2J metres high ; from April -1 -to Oc-
rober r, ro metres bigh (this is in case of
neighbors objecting).

4. Moving apiaries to forests, buckwheat
fields, or any other pasture, each must respect
a distance Of 200 metres, and 25 metres from any
public highway.

5. Near bleaching, dyeing, or tannery estab-
lishments, the distan'cq of 50 metres must be
observed.

6. Apiaries will be protected by civil right
and law.

7. The swarm issuing is the exclusive prop.
erty of the owner of the parent colony, with the
right to capture the same, wherever found,
without trespassing.

8. An absconding swarm is ownerless, as soon
as sight is lost of the same.

9. Such swarm will be the property of the
capturer.

io. In case of swarms uniting, each rightful
claimant bas a joint interest in the same ; but
hi case of a disagreement, deoision will be made
by arbitrary lot, or sale of the same, dividing the
proceeds according to the interest of each.

xx. If a swarm enters a hive of any other
apiarist, inhabited by a colony of bees, all
claims on the newly-entered swarm by its for.
mer owner cease at once.

12. Al transgressions of rules 3, 4. 5, will be
punished by a fine of x5o marks o six weeks'
imprisonment.

13. Any one who wilfally or maliciously in
any way destroya (so-called) robber bees by
water, fire, steam or poison, or trap, shall be
fined 6oo marks, or an imprisonment for
one year.

14. A fine of 6oo marks will be imposed on
any one who selle bees, hives, products, or im-
plements infested by foul blood.

15. A fine of sixty marks, or imprisonment
for two weeks, will be imposed on any who (a)
recklessly seUs or gives away hives, boxes, pro.
ducts. or implements, &c. (b) Who carelessly in
his apiaries sets up snoh colonies, or leaves
scattered about. combs so infected, (c) Who

neglects to remove foui-broody, infested hives,
or close the entrances of the same.

16. This law is to take effoct on and after
October r, 1889 ; after which date all former
statutory laws, rules, and regulations relating
to bee-keeping will cease to be in power.

The German lawmakers evidently
take no no stock in the priority of loca-
tion idea, as regards the. "home" stands.
and bec. 4 only gives a beekeeper a
right to 200 metres (220 yards) when
moving to secure forage. The heavy
penalties for selling foul broody bees or
wantonly exposing infected combs
show that German beekeepers are de.
termined to stamp, out this disease if
possible.' Apparently they have "the
objecting neighbor" in the Fatherland,
and unlucky must be the bee man who
has to enclose his apiary with a fence
eleven yards high as prescribed in sec. 3.

For the CANADiAN BEE JoURAi,.

The Walkerton Exhibition.

ELOW you will find the names of prize
winners at the Northern Exhibition, held
in the town of Walkerton, from October
Iat to 4th 1889. There was a good dis.

play for the first time, and one very attractive
to the public. The competition was very close
and so you will see the prizes were pretty well
divided. The first prize was awarded to Abram
Rowand, for the best display of honey and he
well deserved it. Second prize Andrew Rewnd-
with a very neat display. Display' of comb
honey was very good, the first prize winner
being John Hartley, with a neat exhibit, second
to Abram Rowand, third Andrew Rowand.
For the best ten lbs of extracted the competition
was very close with seven entries, Abram Row.
and zet, Archie Tolton 2nd, George W. Keefer
Mildmay, 3rd. Granulated honey in glass also
brought out seven entries, George W. Keefer,
Mildmay 1st, A. Sherrington 2nd, Abram Row.

î and 3rd. Honey vinegar, J. Hartly. Bees wax,
not less than 5 lbs., first Andrew Rowand,
second John Hartly, third Xbram Rowaud.
Hive for extracted honey, zst F. Ernast, 2nd J.
Hartly ; Hive for comb honey zst F. Ernast,
2nd J. Hartly. Wax extractor J. Hartly. Honey
extractor, F. Ernast. For display of apiarian
supplies, the first prize was awarded to J Hartly
second F. Ernast.

You can make money with little 'effort by
taking advantage.of aur special offers and inj.
duoing neighbors to subscribe.
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The Bees and ithe L.aw.

From Pittsburg Bulletin.
HE 'supreme court of the State
of New York bas decided that it is a tres-
pasa for honey bees to revel in flowers
growing upon land notbelonging to the

owner of the bees. The ruling is just, but the
fan will begin when the owner of the land
tries to avail himself of this law and to fina out
just whose bees are standing on their heads in
flowers or pirating the honey from his own bees
in bis own buckwheat field. There are difficul-
ties in the way of bis getting bis wife to stitch
bis initials in the wings of ail the bees from his
own apiary, as she would mark the corners of
bis handkerchief or bis Northern Zone of bis
stockings. Nor would it be a pleasant job
to use a rubber stamp and mark each 'one of
bis honey making insects. The latter would
object to this-pointedly. Cattlemay be brand.
ed, and sad eyed sheep can be fresc&ed with a
brush and paint, but the bee is not formed by
nature to wear the monogram of its owner.
Neither has nature fitted the bee with a handle
whereby it could be held while undergoing the
process of marking. The most amiable boy
would decline holding a bee for such or any other
purpose, at least would refuse to hold more than
one. Even to catch and insert a he ithy bee in
a device made for the holding prbcess would
entail unpleasant results to the catcher. \The
trespassing of honey bees in New York State
will go on in spite of the supreme court, and
the busy and buzzing .trespassers will go un-
stamped.

This Season's Observations.

HIS year was a favora>le one for beès
Golden willow began blooming April 15,
and in a few days the hives were all well

filled. Weshad but little rain from November
tili the middle of May ; oonsequently the
spring was extremely dry. But for all that,
bees mpke a good living through fruit-bloom
and bnckeye. Locst opened up with fine
prospects, but it thon began raining, and it
rained for four weeks. Poplar bloomed pro.
fusely at this time, but the weather was.too
rainy for the bees to do much. Finally it
cleared up, and white clover began blooming,
though much later than usual, on acocunt of
the early drought. Thon the bees begun to
swarm, and kept swarming until July 4th.
We increased from 20 to 40, doubling up many
cf the new swarms. Basswood produced but
little honoy. White ad sweet clovers did well.

YouIÇG sWARMs aBoSIG THE IAnIMXT nrvE.
Juhe 2, we had a second swarm tþat was

hived on frames containing some oemb. After
a little while I noticed an unusual number of
bees going in and out of both the old and new
stands. The next day I examined the new
stand, and found the combe half built, and
completely full of honey. The young sw'arm
had robbed the parent hive of most of be
honey. I am confident that they rotbed it, for
où the evening of the day that the swarm
came out it was pretty cool, and not a bee was
moving about any hive except these two. I got
some floûr and sptinkled on the bees coming
out of the old hive, and found them all going
into the new swarm. We have had several
cases of this kind, and right in the midst of a
good honey.flow. The parent hive never offers
any resistance. But no harm is ever done by
this kind of robbing. They never rob except
the firot day after coming out. I have seen
them robbing quite lively late in the evening,
and next morning not a bee would go baok.
One hive is robbed a little every year in this
way by its first swarm.

DUONE ASSEMBIES.

I am iuclined to think that drones do not go
very far to congregate. This year I heard the
lond roaring of drones high up -in the air in
several places in our locality. Sone of the
assemblies were not more than hal' a mile
apart.

]RED CLovER.

This year the second blooming of red clover
produced honey quite freely. The blossoms
were short, and the bees could easily reach the
honey. During tho arought, when the gronnd
was extremely dry and the air very hot, the
bees gathered honey in large quantities from it;
and at the present date, Sept. 16, they are
still working bard. The brood chamber r
very full of honey ; in fact brood is to :gret
extent crowded.

HoNEY•DEw.

Allout the 10th of Angust, honey-dew began
to appear on the maple.trees. It came in small
quantities at first, but increased each morning
for about a week. Alter that about the sapme
amount fell each night until Sept. 6, when it
suddenly oeased. The bees worked on it from
daylight until 10 o'clook. At the end of tha
time it disappeared,,leav*ig stains on the leave
where the drops had been. It appeared more
on warm nights, when there was lots of, dow,
and lasted longer on days that. were olondy.
It always appeared on the upper side of tie
leaves, never on the under. Is came in drop
the size of naU raindrope; and while same
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leaves would be covered with it, others would
have but little or none. The top branches of
the trees produced a great deal more than the
lower cnes. Some trees had three or four
times as much honey-dew on themr as othere.
It had a very distinct flavor of maple syrup
about it, and. when the sun shone on it a
-ittle-wile, it became thiok like molasses. I

have seen drop. on- some leaves, large enough
for three or four loade for a ýbee. On some
morninge, when it fell profusely, it could be
found oe the grass, weeds, apd small bushes
under the trees. I have seen the amall maple
sprouts (that just came up last spring, and as
yet having' but two leaves), distant from any
other tree, and yet its two little leaves would
be covered with honey-dew. I am confident
that this honey-dew doesAt fail as the dew of
the night, but that it is a secretion \of the
leaves, and that it comes from the limbs and
body of the tree, and is secreted by the leaves;
for lately, in cutting up live sugar-tree limbs I
noticed a liquid oozing out of the wood close to
the bark;'and.in tasting it I found it to be sweet,
having a taste similar to that of honey-dew. I
also saw bees flying around the piles of freshly
out wood. When a freshly cut log was lef t in
the sun a while this sap vould ooze out between
the bark and the wood, and formr a bitter.
sweet sticky gum. This is something 1I never
noticed before.-.-CHAs. L. GREENFIELD, in Glean-
inge.

better to make a emall case, that$will hold about
eight one-pound sections, or four two-pounds,
of different grades, if you have more than one,
and go around and take orders. When you
have done this, you wiU know just what to send
and you will have none to bring home with you.
This is the most satisfacto-y vay of disposing
of honey at or near home that we have ever
tried. It is bad policy to sell honey on credit,
but if any time is given, have it understood
when it muet be paid, and then promptly de.
mand the money.-C. H. Dibbern in W. Plow.
man.

SUNDRY SELECTIONS.
J. Foo.-This has been one of the best

honsy year-s for Nova Scotia and I suppose the
extra yield has something to do with the foolish
conduot of more thau one party in this pro-
vince. For instance one man brought his honey
quite a distance to Halifax by rail' and sold
some to a druggist for nine cents a pound. A
few more parties like the above would soon ruin
the Halifax market. I have concluded that the
style of hive to use ie not as important as some
tbink, but for oheapness and the same time a
good one, I should judge the Combination hive
to be about right. Thin, I will try a fev of
them this next summer. The addition of the
poultry department to the jôurnal is a great
improvement.

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 16, '89.

JoN YODER.-I would not like to have the
place of the bee convention changed this year.
It would only make a mess of it now. Your
article in the September number never even
hinted at such a thing. Our bees did well this
year and are in fins condition now. Amn nearly

Sellingthe Honey Crop. scîdont. Had over7000 pounde mcstly ex-
acietrat-ted. Can't raise comb, hives tee bigICTOBER is late enough to begin guese. Have 125 colonies.

operations to dispose of our surplus honey. Springfield, Oct. 218t.
The sections should be nicely crated in
shipping cases whether it is to be sold at CON VENTION NOTICES

home or to be shipped to a distant market. If
the home market is already overstooked, and The International Bee-Keepers Association
erices are below a fair market value, it would will meet in the ccurt-house, at Brantford,
be folly to try to dispose of our crops without Ont ec , 5, and , 189 Db epr
resorting to shipping. Honey cas be safely bee-keepers sccieties are requested te appeint
shipped by freight. and it is perhaps as well to delegateste the convention. Full particularsof
ship in lotd" froi ten to forty cases at a time, ti meeting wi be given in due ture. Anyene
shipes neaseo desirous et -becorning a member asd recciving
unles one has enough to make a carload. Of the laet annual report hount, may do s0 by for-
course the bee-keeper must use judgment, and waraing $1. te the seoretary.-R. F. HoL-
ship to such market as seems .to offer the best rmu&i.-î, Bec. Rorney, Ont. Canada.
inducements as te price and demand. Should
it be decided to seli in the home market, it is nit reor c Ln C y t
bad policy te load up a wagon load et honey, Napan Beave maan-

'nd then drive around te the stores. A wagon
load of honey may be a nice thing to show, and a Pyramid cf honey, whieh W" pronouno-
wiUl open some people's eyes, but it is a poor Od ly aIl te i equAl te anything se at the
way te make large sales or te secure go'od poes. industrial Fahibiton, Toronto. He had sever-
Now storekeepers are *easily scared, and- when ailow styles et botties for extracted hcy
they ses a whole Joad of honey-they quickly Im-

mgine that there is amnaot en Ulimited supply,
dnUch The Iomb onay wal et a muperr quality.

ithe meetin willwil co be given in die tie.Anon
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Al conmunications intended for public-
ation must be sent to W. C. G. Peter,
Angus? AlI advertisements, subscrip-
tions and business letters to be address-
ed to the Publishers, Beaton.

OurLeading Premium.

To POULTRYMEN:-Christie's A.uto-
matie Feeder is the leading premium
in this department'of the CANADIAN
BEE OURNAL AND POULTRY WEEKLY.
The price of the eeder itself is 50c.,
but we will sene it, prepaid to al]
those who sendj to this officee1 as a
year's subscrip 'on, either new or for a
renewal of one full vear. We also
give choice of other premuiumns, and
subscribers are at liberty to choose
which.they will have.

HE last meeting called by the
Kempenfeldt Association, Barrie,
did not materialize, partly owmg

-to a misunderstanding as to the place
of. meeting.

In the article by J. B., Barrie, in last
issue, the fourtIl and third lines in the
latter part should change places and it
will then read all correct.

Preparing for Winter.

HE few fine days we have been
enjoying of late are apt to make
us forget that winter in its stern-

est aspect will soon be upon us. If
we have neglected anything now is
%the time to make amends.

See that a box of dry road 'dust is
.in every pen. If it is not convenient

4 to get road dust, use dry sand, but it is
far colder in its nature than the fine

dust. If you had any way of obtain-
ing sifted coal ashes they will inake
a fme mixture by putting themn vith
the sand about equal proportionns of
each. They are a good disinfectant
besides. The 'lusting box umy be
covered until the birds are entirely
shut in, so that the earth will b. clean
for then when they are shut up, and
at present there is plenty of oppor-
tunity for theni to dust outside. This
is one of the most important items in
the successful management of poultry.
It is a natural condition of life to themn
and nust be considered indispensible,
and if you w'ould keep themi in
health and free fron the vermin that
are a nýtural adjunet of ill kept stock.
If you ever had one of those pests on
your own skin, you would not wonder
that they rob the bird of its spirit
and ambition when thev are crawling
over it in hundreds tornienting it and
sucking its life blood. Of all the aili-
ments that attack poultry vermin is
is the predisposing cause of more than
half. B reducing the vigor of the
bird it becornes spiritless, often not
havingr enoucr 'vim' in it to eat, and
thus by an impoverished condition,
and consequently low state of vitality
it becomes an easy prey to disease.

The dusting box is one of the most
necessary articles in the poultry house,
and should be thought as indispensible
as a drinking vessel, when the stock is
closed up in winter quarters. It costs
nothing unfortunately, if it was as ex-
pensive as insect powder no doubt all
would strive to procure it. It is not
only free to all, but the trouble is so
little in providing it, but think of the
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trouble and unpleasantness attendant
on applying the inàect powder. If
this little convenience is provided, you
will notice a look of thrift and activ-
ity in the stock that will be highly
gratifying, besides it stops or rather
prevents egg and feather eating be-
cause it affords a natural -amusement
for the stock; and they do not lazy
around and get into mischief, The
most contented look a fowl can have is
when it is rolling in bliss in its dust-
ing bath. They will scarcely move if
you go near, but close their eyer and
roll on, seemingly too happy to care
about any thing else but bathing. Al-
ways remember that the dust bath to
the birds, is as great a luxury to then,
as a bath is to us : it is not water to
he sure, .but it answers every purpose
as water does to us.

The Old Love and the New. ,

T is strange to note the wavering
fanciers of the poultry brethren
as shown in the favor accorded to

the differe.at varietiçs, at various stages
of their poultry experience. Almost
without exception the beginer takes
one or other of the majestic Asiatic
breeds, his favor being gained by some
immense and beautiful specimen at
exhibition tine. These lordly birds
he generously crais from morn till
night, and when lie has lilled thei
with kindness, hQ comes to the usual
opinion of the novice that they are
not sprightly enough for him. His
heart aches to "trade" them for some
lighter breed. Then hi§ woes begin in
earnest : he iever thought of the high
flying habit of these, and being ac-
customed to the quiet habits of the
large birds he thinks chaos bias
cone again when he enters the pen,
whistling a tune'in the gladness of his
heart, and the birds begin flying back-
wards and forwards, over his head,
up against the windows, and 'ban.'
against him in their wild fight. Ife
thinks retreat the safer plan. and then
that if he lets them out they will be
quieter. So out they corne pell mell,
and ar'e not long before they seem to

him to have started for the four sever-
al quarters of the earth, and he oily
finds that they are not there by the
conplaints of people a mile or so
away, who take their pastinie, not as
chicken raisers, but as amateur garden.
ers. He is invited to "cone and look
at my garden," but is tones that make
him inwardly vow a negative reply.
He is very sorry but he "will go at
once and catch thei, and bring them
back to . their proper quarters." But
he "don't do it yer know"; he bribes
a small boy to take the risks incurred
in trying to catch them. He feels in
his inmost soul that only a boy is
equal to the emergency. After this
his fever cools and he spends somne
time in peace, only (listurbed by the
frequent vow that you don't catch him
buying chickens any more. At last
the longing cornes again stronger than
ever and most likely he returns to his
first love. He remembers how they
used to run at the sound of his voice
or step, and how old "Prince" would
follow hin about, and subit to be
petted and adnired, and in a iiuelting
nood he gges back to the ranks of

poultrymen.
But the professional changes his

variety at the caprice of fashion, or,
according to the voice of the 'booner'
of some breed, and it is "for mnoney"
mostly that the favor goes fron .one
breed to the other. We remember
when the Black Spanish, Black Cochin
and Black Hamburgs were the prime
favorites, and at the shows were al-
ways out in large numbers. But their
sun bas set, andithey are only repres-
ented by sone few, who have that
quality of keeping to the old favorites
well developed. The old love oftener
gives place to the new, and is often
worshipped with a warnth above -i¢s
worth for a time, when it in turn gi*es
way to another, with the same end
awaiting all, to be at last cast aside
for a fresh claimant on the fickle hen,
man's çiffection.

? TRB DEAF.-A person oured of Deafnoss and
noises in the head of 23 years standing by a

simple remedy, will sond a description of f6rtanX to
any =n wno applies to NIcuoLooN, 30 St. Jobn St.
àKontr1
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The Christy Feeder.

4 E have received enquiries re the
merits of the " Christy " feeder.
which we offer in our columns,

Amonr the questions are sone relative
to its durability, to its perfectly auto-
matic action, and, as to its being a
necessity for poultrynen. To all of
these we have pleasure in being able
to reply in the affirmative. And we
are speaking from practical test of it,
it is very durable, it is perfect in opera-
tion and is one of. the essentials to
profitable poultry keeping. • It will
save its .price in one season, by tho
following item of usefulness; you can
put your grain in and set it readily. In
the winter -v< often scatter grain so
that the birds get sonething as soon
as they are off the perch, but we all
know 'that the mice take a good share
of it, and it really is a source of en-
couragement to them, to keep up their
numbers. With these feeders no grain
can lie around, but the birds, by their
scratching in the morning, cause it to
fall, they get their feed, and the exer-
cise to obtain it is good for them, and
the pest of inice is in a large measure
prevented.

Shows,IN our last issue is a letter from
Ç'A Chicken Crank," eulogising (and
witi every reason) the Toronto

Poultry Hlouse and its fine exhibit. As
we hève been travelling the last month
and seeing some of the best shows both
in tl}e States and Canada, we fully en-
dorse the statement of our contributor.
Our American friends too were unan-
imous in their praises of our great In-
dustrial Exhibition, and certainly it well
deserves their high appreciacion, for
while others are very good in some sec-
tions Toronto's great Fair is super-ex.
'céllent in every departmeçt. When
in Detroit, we were tempted to envy
them the possession of such handsome
buildings, but when it comes to thesec-
tion that makes an exhibition perfect.
viz.: exhibits, we had no desire to ex-
change one for the other. In this re-
spect Toronto was as mtich ahead *of
Detroit as Detroit was 'of Buffalo.

In the poultry exhibits our cousins do
not count the shows alluded to, of so
much importance as Canadians do the
Toronto show, that is to judge from the
exhibits at those places. At Toronto
the Canadian has to send soniething
extra fine and in almost every class he
finds the very keenest competition, and
pays as much attention to selecting the
stock for that sho'w as he would for a
winter exhibition. At Toronto the
poultryexhibit is represented by almost
every fancier of note among Canadians.
In similar shows on the other side noted
exhibitors are in the background. But
where one ventures out the stock is, al-
most without exception, worthy of him.
But the number of extra choice speci-
mens betrays the absence of the moEt
noted fanciers, especially when we -
mem ber how great is their numberco
pared to the fanciers of Canada. In
Toronto competition is so keen that a
place on the prize list is highly valued
and worthily too, and oftener than not,
there are many birds of almost equal
merit left unnoticed. This too in classes
that tax the fancier's skill in breeding
to the utmost. This being the case,
it would be impossible to judge of the
superiority of Canadian or American
poultry exhibits as shown at these fail
fairs. We are led to these remarks be-
cause we havebeen repeatedly asked
for an opinion on the subject, but
certainly the'exhibit of poultry at Tor-
onto is far superior to the fall fairs that
*e have attended in the States and
Canada as ever it is without à rival.

For the Poultry Weekdy.

Toronto Bantam P. and P. S. Club.

N Tuesday Oct.- 5th the Toronto Bantam
Pigeon and Pet Stock club held its usual
monthly meeting, the president in the
chair. There was a good attendance of

members. It was decided to hold the show
open to members only on December 27th, and
28th. The only exhibits were- two black an
white Dutch rabbits which won zst and
2nd. They were exhibited by E. F. Doty.
There was considerable discussion on different
points in holding a show, but nothing definite
was decided. It was decided to leave it to the
meeting of the 'executive committee, which wil
occur before the next usual monthly meeting.
Receipts 66.OO.-E. F. Do'rr, Secretary
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BIDE ELEVATION.

For the Poultry Weekly.
A House for 50 Brahmas.

NCLOSED you will find a draft of my lien
house which is thirty feet long by six
wide. The height of west wall is seven

and a hali feet, the east or back five feet. There
are six windows and three ventilators. Nests
are set in the wall a foot from the ground and
are z6 inches deep, 15 ins. both in width and
height ; the smal'board shown in diagram is
used to close in the incubating hen. Roosts are
one foot from floor and .rest on sliding poles
which can be moved back or forward and thns
give increased roosting accommodation. The
bouse contains 1125 cubic feet of air, giving to
each of my fifty Brahmas 224 feet, and I think
anything less than this is unhealthy.

Vaterloo. JoSEPH KIÑsEY.

Foultrymen should pote thefac4tþat the JouRN-
A. is issued.weekly and that it visitsthe homes,
and the advertisements catch the eye fqur times
as often as the monthlies, at no higheir ocale of
charge,. The circulation is rapidly increasing.

Sendto, gs ofice for.'anciers Printing.

For the Poultry Weekly.
Crosses.

HE poultry mau of the Farmsrs' Advo,
cate comes down rather heavily on "nov-
icse" in general, and theeditorof the PO..

TrY WEEKLY in • particular for "wasting space
in his paper" on the discussion of the "best
cross." Surely he is wrong in doing so ! If it
is wrong to cross for market. poultry we should
know it and vice versa. But he says Mr.
Editor that you "know it is a mistake to cross
at all." In my ignorance I always thought that
our Plymouth Rocks and Wyandottes etc. were
cbtained by jadicious crossing, but this cannot
be, or our friend would not become so peaky at our
getting into what he calls the "rut" of the best
cross. However, as far as print is concerned
I shall not offend in that direction again. But
I shall have to experience very inferior success
to what I have already had before I give up
what I humbly consider the "best cross."

HOW THE FEVER SPREADS.

It is surprising what a lot of good in a small
way any of us can do, in the way et "booming"
the poultry business in our immediate neighbor.
hood. By first taking an interest in, and care
of our own fowls, we induce others to do the
same, and that interest once created soon inten-
sifies itself, and the owner of scrub fowls at
once begias to better tlieir lot (and, as is genet
ally the case, his own lot as wel,) by purches-
ing some pure stock or a sitting cf good eggs.
And it is the easiest thing in the world at this
stage of the 'fover' to seli a man a poultry paper
from the.fact that when ho conies to peep into
the business, ho is struck at once by bis own
lack of knowledge of the first rudiments of the
art. In-my humble opinion there is nô better
way tonaka a skeptic believa that it pays to do
yourbest for yor fowls,. and 'keep, the best
than being able to abowim lit black and whte
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a strict account of every egg laid, chicken sold, matters is quite true., When first we
feed bought and consumed, and a neat little settled here (Angus) there was but one
balance in the birds' favor at the end of ail. gentleman taking any interest in pure
To the 'professional' the advent of a poultry bred fowls, in ail . this section.
journal into a fresh home, means another market We refer to W. J. Smith,
opened to him, to the novice it means long life and hewas an enthusiastic and practi-
to the poultry paper on which ho depends for cal man. Since then we have operated
for his information. ourselves more largely, and. the poultry

AGRICOLA. interest has increased immensely and is
Guelph, Oct. 19, 1889. fast extendi'g.' People can't help

Thanks for your interesting letter. catching ýhe. fever of a mau who has
Yes ! We know the "Advocate man" is got a verybad case about him ; he is
"down on us." But perhaps he had carrying it in his clothes, as those of

to get up and light the fire himself that the Mrs. Gamp persuasion would say.
morning, so we forgive him this time. THE BRST CROSS.

WVe are sure he was the victim of some Are we never, as a poultry fraternity to get out
accident that upset his usually kindly of the rut of "the best cross "? Even the editor
mood, because he has no reason for of the POULTRY WEEKLY bas said his little piece
hinting that we have "gone back" on onthis subject. It is not surprising tofindsome
our theology re pure bred birds. of the novices writing thus, but for a thorough-

If we are asked to name the " bt ly, practical poultry man, who knows "it is a
cross," we will have to say our "lit e mistake to cross at all," to waste space in his
piece" over again, for if a man will paper on the subject, is truly, surprisingand even
have a cross we must tell bim what before olosing the article eferred toh e says: "To
we think is the best among "crosses," my mind there is no finer br'oiler than the pure
even though we disapprove of them, or. Wyandotte," and the same gentleman has re-
rather' consider that we have ail the peatedily affirmed to the. writer, and in print,
elements combmed therein, in many of that as a layer the Wyandotte is unexcelled.
our thoroughbreds, with many advan- The-gentlemen referred to is one of the most
tages that the cross does not possess. extensive breeders in Canada, and. knows where.
We have never lost a single opportun- of he speaks, but certainly makes a mistake in
ity of stating our views on the subject, talking "the best cross." No differeqce what the
but if we are asked a question as to a surroundings or circumstances a be there is
certain thing we must and we will give some of the pure breeds that ' fill the bil
our 'opinion and experience upon the. better than any cross, and all will do to wellbear
subject as asked for. it in mind when making a selection ofpoultry for

Another writer tells us that "sore breeding purposes.-Advocate.
years ago" we advocated the Leghorn-
Brahm-i cross, and as s, how is it you Farm Poultry Clubs.
change now ? It is because we had
had little or no e erience with the YARMER8pho engage in theproduction of
Wyandotte cross at tha time, (it is we eggs and chickens for market, would find
fancy about four years ago,) but seeing it profitable to start an organization
and hearing evidence of the success of among themeelves for the good of the
the Wyandotte-Brahma cross, and it business. Thpir meetings could be held weekly
being far ahead of the Leghorn cross semi-weekly, or monthly, at the houses of mem-
for making plump, sweet and j.uicy bers, and poultry topios could be discussed, ex-
broilers, we have not allowed our "long perience related, new diseases reported, new
ears" to appear, by sticking to a former ways of treating old ailments, and a host of
opinion when experience teaches us, other valuable matter brought up. A president
that now we have something better than and a secretary would be necessary. The work
we formerly thought was the best. We of the latter would be to eeek any desirable in.
insert the "Advocate man's" "little formation which noue of the members could im-
piece," for the perusal of any who are part, and other matter that nigbt be of inter.
interested and we are quite sure friends tert and izimetion.
and foes alike will affirri that we never Experiences could . giron « b the orosing
-adocate à cross. of pu-bred heavy layers r os te b. more pro.

That mucli good may be lifo ; the best foods ; how t6 feed ; how toboast
done by example lii poultry sud how to give'generul car. 1 *rmers as 
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rule, knog very little about:the requirements o
an egg farm. True, somevery able works have
.been written upon the mubject, but farmers
generally do not possess themn. There is no
reason why we should not bave 'fresh eggs" in
the dead of winter. 'Practical poultry farms
turnieh them, and so can all who keep fowls.
It is the laok of proper knowlege that causes it.
That knowledge may be partly possessed by one
nan, and partly by another, in any neigabor-
hood, and if clubbed together, it would revolu-
tionze the whole work.

The poultry business bas also entered upon a
new line-the raising of broilers for spring.
With the invention of artificial methods for
batching and raising broods came a renewed de-
mand for broilers. The fact that spring chick-
ens could be had in the dead of the winter shar.
pened the appetites of the metropolitans, and
the manufacttire of incubators and brooders
has, in consequence become a large business.
Where is the farmer now ? Why not add the
use of the incubator and brooder as an adjunct
to the other work of the farm ? It is wiuter

work-just when crops need the least attention.
It is an issue the farmer could well handle. It
would be an excellent matter to bring up before
the farm poultry club. Here, then, are tvo
important branches of the poultry business,
and. by the proper conduct of a farm club, they
could be handled with profit.-American Agric.
ulturist for November.

A Pointer for Selling Brollers.

NCLOSED is a slip cut from one of our
daily papers (Tory Times).

Orlando, Fla., boasts a hen tbat lays
two eggs per day. This is the nearest ap.-

proach to the famous hen of I Old Grimes,*'
Who used to lay two eggs a day,
AndSundays she laid three.'

I had another but mislaid it. In substance
It read :

A man in Augusta, Ga., has a novel way of
ascertaining the value of his chickens. He
bored three holes in a board, one one inch, one
two inches, and one three inches in diameter.
The chicks that he squeezed through the one
inch hole he sold for 25c, through the two inch
for 50c, and through the three, inch hole for

75c. Yours,- &c. G. H. Safford.

Friend Safford encloset the above
items to show the effect of American
smartness in all things. This a clever
Yankee method indeed, but if he lived
in Canada he would find no sale for. the

schic4, that got through thé first hole

we reckç'. And no hen but a thorough
Yankee ould be up to the times enough
to lay twà eggs per diem.

The Size of the Comb and the Egg.

ALNY will remember what Darwin says of
selection, ana the illustration he adduces
of how blue-eyed cats are deaf ; feather-
legged pigeons are webbed between the

outer toes ;. short þ:aked pigeons have small
feet, vhile long-beaked pigeons have large feet.
"Hence," Mr. Darwin says, "if man goes on
selecting, and thus augmenting any peculiarity,
he will almost certainly unconsciously modify
other parts of the structure."

Now, for some years past I have held the
opinion, which careful observation has confirmn-
ed, that there is correlation of growth between
the size of a comb and the ,site of the egg.
Whenever you sea a hen withi a big comb, in
nine cases out of ten, she lays a big egg. Ob-
serve how this staterhent affects the yellow-
legged breeds to which you referred. Cochins,
Brahmas and VÇyandottes must have esmall, fine
neat combes, ac6ordinig to the "Standards ; ''the
breeder cultivates this feature again and again,
and all the while he is unconsciously modifying
the egg-producing organs. Hence the còmpara.
tive disrepute into whici Cochins and Brahmas
have fallen with many practical poultry-keepers.
But it was not always thus. My white Cochins
to whieh I have referred, had large, coarse lop-
combs, and their eggs were of the largest size.
I submit, therefore, sir, that your indictment
against the yellow-legged races is not of univer-
sal application.

Again, apply my view to other breeds. It has
been decreed that the Hamburgs should have
fine, neat combs, and as a rule they lay very
smMaIl eggs. Yet in the old days the eggs of the
Yorkshire peasant were of very respectable size.
Again, the Houdan used to lay a very large egg,
but this valuable breed1;has woefully deteriorated
since a fine, neat, leaf comb became the order of
the day. Or take the Langshan, which is advo-
cated mainly for its economic merits. When I
folloved the "Standard," and cultivated a small
comb, the eggs, too, grew "small by degrees,
and beautifully less." Now that I go in for
rather large combs, I have splendia eggs and
plenty of them. On the other hand, breeds like
the Minorcas which have not' been condemed
to carry small combs still lay large eggs. It hink;
sir, tbat this eorrelation of growth between the
fowl's comb and the egg has not received suffici-
ent attentibn: and thatits recognition ought to
lead- to the reyision, on strict economie lines çot
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some of the standards. It would be well if we

.could diyide our poultry i'nto fancy breeds and
useful breeds. No one wants to see the Brah-
ia, the Cochin, or the Hamburgh lose aught of
the beauty which the breeder's skill has, through
evolution. obtained for then ; the Wyandotte,
too, will bye.and-bye be a beautiful, fancy fowl.
But on the other hand,for breeds of domestic
utility, we waut standards framed solely with
regard to the developement of tiieful features.
Why should the Plymouth Rocks, and the
H-oudans-birds of homèly appearance, which
no ingeauity can make handsome, be suffered
to deteriorate for the sake of fancy points ?
Why shoull the wonderful little Leghorns be
ruined by thtir own never-to-be-satisfactocily-
eultivated white earlobes ? Why should that
re-lly useful bird, the Langshan, be foolishly
sacrificed by its friends to the ungainly length
of its own shanks ? One word of advice to
amateurs-in conclusion. When you are select.
ing eggs for sitting, always choose the biggest ;
when you are buying liens, or deciding which of
your pullets you will keep, be sure that you
tale thoswith the4argest combe. In this way
an one can get hold of a good laying strain ; for
after ali, the- rerit is not so much in the par-
ticular breed, but in the strain. - Vintons
Gazette.

This correspodent is unearthing an
old theory, about - the size of
the cornb bemng a giride to egg produc-
tion. The Vyandott has the sm'all-
est of combs, snaller ex n than many
Brahmas. Ijut it I be them and
Plymouth Rocks, Langshans nd Leg-
hori.s, by the year, for layin The
Brahmasa lay a large egg, and. what
comb has it ? None to speak of. Who
says the Wyandotte lays a small gg ?
or the Houdan eilher, no matter oiw
sinall the comb. And I can positiv ly
say that I have lad and krown m ny
blue-eyed cats that were not too deaf to
hear the cry of "cat's meat." All t ese
wonders are mostly theory, and if e er
there was a theory not able to be sus-
tained by facts, it is this of small combs
and srnall eggs, and vice versa. Bring
along sonething fresh.

The legislature should be as willing to ap.
projricta funds for the promotion of the poultry
industry in the state as it is for other county
industries ; the horticultural industry, for in-
-stance. This sooiety receives 81,000 by state
appropriations. It in right, too. . The improv-

for a liberal expenditure of money before finan.
cial results ma? be realized. And th.s is true
of the poultry induritty. It has never asked a
penny from the state. It works away silently
and humbly enough, notwithstanding it is one
of the greatest-the third on the list-sources
of revenue known in this country. This may
be doubted by those also, who never give it a
thought according-to figures, which ii natural
enough ; but the figures are official at Washing-
ton. It places the revenue derived from the
sale of poultry and eggs in the United States
during 1887 at a fraction dver $500,000,000 ; the
importation of fowls aud eggs at nearly $50,000,
000, the exportations, nearly 519,000,000. Just
why these standings. figures may not seem so a
large may be found in the answer ; nearly every
householder on the farms and in the villages of
the county own a few or some f6wls.-Ameri.
can Poultry Ya•d.

'iQUEPRY. DEAËTME]IT.-

BLACK JAVAS AND PLY3fUTH ROcts.

A COCTRY CllEîIStr sOme veeks ago asked for
our opinion as to which of these would stand
cold the bes'. The show se.son has brought us
into close contact with breeders of t'le * Black
Javas and we are informed byall, that they are
equally alhko in that respect, and we are of the
sanie opmion a(ter seeing the several 'e.thibits
of the season. Sonie of them were indeed
worthy of the name of Royal. They are much
larger than they used to be owing to the careful
breedng of these most intèrested 'i them.
Breeders of theni are orn the increase, and they
will be while such fine stock is shown as we
have seen this tali.

COMINO SHQWS.

Dunnville, Dec. 3, 4, and 5. R. H. Marshall
Sec'y.

Poultry Assogiation of Ontario, St. Catha.
rines, Ont., January 7, 8, 9 and 10, 18O. R.
Hamill, Secretary, J C. Rykert. M.<P. Presi.
dent.

OHIO.

Cenwr,al Ohio, at Mt. Gilead, Ohio, Januarv
,Îth to 11, 1890. J. Y. Bickdell, Judge, W. F.
Bruce, Secretary.

Cleveland, January 14th to 19th, 4890. C. C.
Schellentrager, Sec., Glenville.

Fayette Association, at Washington C. H.,
January 14th to 10th, 1890. J. B. Collier, Sec.

Union, at Cardington, Dec. 17' to 21, 1889,
G. S. Singer, Secretary.

NEW TORX.

International Buffan' i

-ing of pointe and the experiment. necessary to tol8tl, 1889. H. M. Fales, Sec, La Sale,
;itè progress -in s new a state as Nebraska cal N.Y.
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other stock, says: "I venture to gay that. there
are more women poultry-raisers than ziaen. To
be successful one requires a large stock of good
common sonne. Worn.out, zervouâ women
especially, wlI ;and it 1, boon. One, two, or
three hours out-door work each day wil do
wonders for them, as a relief from the mono.
tonous daily routine ofrhousework. The rais.
ing of early pullets fòr winter layers helps fIll a
demand which is greater than can be aupplied.
Have regular hours for caring for then. Or-
der, system and judiciou3 work in the morning
bours, bring our days to a satisfactory clqse.
Vey small capital, time and expense is re.-
quîred, and nearly all the failures come froin

'those too proud or shiftless to attend to details."

» We want every poultry 'fancier or
breeder in the .country on our list of
subscì.ibers, and to them ve make tlhe
following liberal offer :

There are none of you but 'either
have something for "sale or exchange"
or some "want," and we offer to a Il
who send us 81.00,, subscription to' .t
CANAmIAN BEE JOURNAL AND POULTRY
WEEKLY for one year,

J.fe8 Ial .idYe2tîSemReRI
In the "Exchange and Mart column of
the C.'B. J. & P. W, Upon receipt of
One Dollar we will credit yon one year
ahead on our subscriptron list, and will
insert at any time durmZg the next six
months a FIVE LINE advertisement as
above, for two consecutive weeks..

Cash must aceompany the order.
If you do not need the advertise-

ment at once we will, on receipt of
your remittance, send you a coupon
which will be good at any time during
the continuance of this offer.

It.applies to anybody and everybody
who desires to tàke advantage of it,
and wlho conforms to the conditions,"
viz,: paysone full year in advance.

Ou regular price for such' adver-
tisements as this is 25c. per week, per
insertiçn, and' should you wish the ad-
vertisement lônger than two weeks, it
will be charged at the above rates, or
five times for $1.00.

-~ Do. not delay *ntaking old of this

si omanoo.s.nte,,

GOOD BOOKS
-•OR THE-

Fali, Garden oliehold.

THE:FOLLOWING VALUABLE BOOKS WILL BE
SUPPLIED FROM THE OFFICE OF THE CANAD-

IAN BEE JOURNAL. ANY ONE OR MORE Or
THEsE BOOKS WILL BE SENT POST-PAID
DIRECT TO ANY OF OUR BEADERS ON REOEIPT
OF THE REGULAB PRICE, WHIOH IS NAMED

AqAINST EACH BOOK*

POULTRY AND BÉES.
Burnbam's New Poultry Book............ 150
Cooper's Game Fowls..................... 5 00
Felch'sPoultry Culture................. 1 50
Johnson's Practical Poultry Keeper 50
Poultry: Breeding, Bearing, Feeding,

etc..............................Boards... .. 60
Profits in Poultry and their Profitable

Management.......................... 00
A Yeaí. Among the Bees, by-Dr. C. C.

miler,.-------------................. ..... 75
A.B.C. in Bee Culture by A. I. Root.
- c1th.......... ............. 1 25-
Quinby's New Bee-Keeping, by L. C.

Root, Price in .cloth........ 1 50
Bee-keepera"Handy Book, by Henry

, Alley, Price in cloth.................. 1 50
Production of Comb Honey, by W. Z.
Allen's(R.L&L.F.)NewAmFarm Book $2 60
Beal's Grasses of NorthAmerica........ 2 50ý
Brackett'sFarm Talk,,Paper,60oc. Cloth 7.
Brill's Fa'rm Gardeing and· Seed.

G win ...................... 1 00'
Barry'sFritGa en. New.andrevised 2 00
Frm Applia . ............... 100
Fam Con ences....................4.. 1 50'
FArming : Profit ........................... 8 75

u •son.. Pàpeen...... ...... 25.
The flive and Honey Bee, byRev. L.

L. Langstroth. Pr.;îe, in cloth... 2 00k Bird's-Eye View of Bee.Keeping, by
Rev. W.F. C ,.r.e............... 25'

Success i Bee Cflture, paper cover... 50
COOks Bee-Keepers'0 Uide in cloth.... 1 25
Foul Brood, its ManagOent and Cure

by D. A; Jones. -price yimail......il
A. B. C. in Carp Culturel by A. 1.

Root, i pper.......... ..... 50-
Queens, And How to Introdcee Them 10
Bee-Hlouses And How to Buldl Them 15
Winting, Ànd reparatioas Ther4for 15

eepers' Dictionary, contaunngs
the proper defluation of the -pé.

Stanadard of Eloellence in PotIlto..l 1 00
Stodara.An Egg .Farm. ]e .' 50
Wxaght's Practica >go Keeper .. . 60
.rgt'saotioal K Ieeper...... .2 OU
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DVERTISEMI&ENTS.

OENTS pays for a ivo lino advrtise nrit in êhis
column». 1ivo woaks for one dollar. Try it.

FORt RALE-Back Spanish coekelis. $1.00 eich;X one pen Langsba:s, té hens & 1 4 Sic 00; three
Partriduae Cochin hens, $2.00; Btowu Leghorn cockerel
ez.50, alsoAutworps, Carriers. N.& G. GUNN,'King-
ston, Ont.

dR SALE, single comb Brown Leglorn chicks ani
four pair Black Spanish cbicham, choice birds

and from good layers Per pair S2.oo. Carkerel and
pullots $3 oo. Will ship in light crates. Geo. A, GU -
MER, Colborne. Ont.

WH TE I Wynndotto Cockuruls bi-ed fom litgI
, scoring stock 100,- 2.t.Oand $3.00each. A

birds up to the Standard and pure Wyandottb blood.
J..F. DUNN,.Ridgcay,O utPOULTRY Nottinîg.-Sco our atIvt in another col.

Vith pricos. A15O. for slippib and oxhilgition
Coois, with ow.nor's name printed on t4he cauvas. THE
D. A. J1ONE' (0O. Lit.. Bncoeten

Ot SALE-i seon 4 G.Wvandiottes, $8; Pair Chicks.F 3. O P 2ne, 9 Trioi $5 par trio, scored. by
Felch andi Biclknîoll. Lanigshans r'. pui pair,Cock ,9_0,
j43. _._h1M.GnolT HE Baltimore Poultry Yards, Box 27 Parrio Ont.

For Sale- 1. lPon Partridge Cochins, '$B; 7
.P. Rock Honq, $15.4 Several Lìght Brahmaand Golden
Polish Cocko'oruh, Si up. Nothing soid under $1,beads
g first. Wll oxciange for grain dlolivored il Barrie,.
or a.nytbing we can use,FOR SALE-A lew Iekin Drakes, y .ting and old bred

from prizo winnUra, $1 00 ta $3.00 eacI. Aise a
few Light lrhina fowl. Write, describing wants
ta T. COCKURN, Jr., 61 Canada St. Hamilton, Ont.

FOR SALI? Houtains,1i aock,6hens; also cockerels
Uu-Ipullts; Rep caps, 1 trio, bred frnm importei

birds, prizn wiuers, pricli low. for quality address
WM, LA MBE RT, Wiliamsvillo.Kingstoni, Ont.

GOLDEN Wyandottes, from Mcoeon's stock, young
birds, from $2.00 ta '$3 00 par pair, algo a few

Silver Wyandotte cockorèls; these are Hawkin's strain
and can't be boat. JOHN A. NOULE Narval, Ont.

BIRDS, PaTots, Dogs., orrets, Cats, Monrkeys, Rab
bits, Bird Byes, Goldfisl, Song liestorer,'Trap

ca gs, Distempar and Matuge Cure. Wilson's Big
Birr Store, Cleveland. Ohio.

1)RIN1'ING PRESS-Siza of chase, ý1 in. and out-.
fit cousisti,nf of e fonts of typ7e, ui roller, Îlint

and ink table, for two-two story ,an licity hives or,
effers in score poultry. R. J. T R h rantfordOnt

T IGHT Brahmaa, 'coiùkerels and ppilots bred*from
1st cock at Toronto and Hamilton; P., Rockfb,

Cochius, Legborns, Blk. Javzas, G. 'olauds, Langsbans
(lames, Cayuga Dupls Gaina aidReabright Bantame.
10 'Firata, 8 secondis an dliaoera at Kingston 18 firsts
sud 10 Seconds at Ottawa, 9 firets. 7 seconds and di-
ploma at Toronto. 6 firsts, i second on 9 ontries Bar-
ton. 10 firsts, S seconds, 8diplomas, Hamiltpri,

A.G. H. LUXTON '
. - Ramuilton P.O., Ont,.

HONEY ALMANAC
Just t4 th4ng nud.d .o create a du 4aad for hone'

at home. Bea-koopers should scatter it frcel. it
shows tie uses of ioney for medici-nio, cating, rink-
ing, cooking, for mna.kig cosumetics, vinegar, ett.; also
ussg of BEESWAX -rice,5a cts,; 100for $250,; 500 for
$10; 1,00 for e5.

-THOS, G NtEWMANA4% SON,
9&025'%sôadisot., - .. OHIOAG,ILL.

51w

For Exhibition And Sale
Prposes.

Save money In express charges by buyiag light, wall-
madt coops,,-wéign ònty 51 Ibs.

We keep in stock one size, o 9ly. 20 W x 13 it. x wi' in.
for pairs or liglit trios.
PRICES MADE IYP.

S1oîasn Ç,Iach 14) 2" 100
Ékoftons, onl, 3 25 ,2.50.
With Ca4vas 375 &.!0 So-oO

PRittF- IIR FLAT.
Skeletons,,ciy, 2. 2M.0 5.00 8.0oo

Name and address printoi on canvas (e. cach extra
f3,oo per loo

ior xhubiton purpeses, where coovs are not furnishled
by the Pair Associationg, atlips are supplhed, whioh are
tacked on one oside ot coop at 5c par coop.

OTHER SIZEiS.
We make coops in any size desire& and shall, at all

times,beprepared fo quote prices. In isking for estimnates

DRINKING FOUNTAINS.
For shippingaand "là1bitlai cops, to hold ona pint ci

tinter: Price', ar~ h i., -25 , t oc
abc. 3 4> 3-15 1! or

The water cannot slop out or becoinedirty.
Lar sises made to order-ask for prices.

'-'he D. A JONES 00., Li
fleQto

' ,'OUNDS of wel n Extracted lbliney.
UUUU for sale. Correspondenco sulicited. State
>rle liatcan be givei, quantitty and it vbat nthape

lsredl. Also a few colonits io boot. THOS. STOES.,
inolsing,-Ont.

. ANTID-To purahase a quantity of Holey .glt
lowest price. EDWARD LUNAU, Buttoivillek

W AT TO SELL a fiue residence aVthî all oht.
auildinge, and 200 colonies of Italian Bous with

the fall boney crop il bought at once, with Si acras of
land in a. never failing locality. Addres OUIB
W.NEB,•EdwarilsviUe, Ills

SECOND bond ioundatiòn Mill wanted, njusti a at
least 101n., Ii exch'rango for eiher honeoy or ctsh.

Address, E. 0. O. OUNG. Hampdon, P. O . Ont.

WANTED-To sell or excbange Polliam & Rool
. Foundation Mills for extracted or comb honey

or effets. Mills,are of latest pattern an d overything
complota, and I will give good bargains on them.
F. W. JONES, Bedford,P, Que,
3 SWARMS of Italion bees for oua hundred dollare,

all got fine queans to breed froi; allin Excelsior
hivi s, with 8 Fram . This Isa e. bargain. Wlo speaks
first for the lot. so one Pdn. MI11, 1ot0 1 i1eh,
New for sale. R. .SMETH, Tilbury Centro,
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W. T. Taipscott
Imrporter anrc1 nlreecler of

SILVERL LACED WYADOTTES
BLACK, WHITE ANI) BROWN LEGHORNS,

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, MINORC8,S AND
OTHER VARIE'IES.

A fine lot of high scoring chicks for sale now; offered at
great reduction until Nov. lst.

gana .Address, BRAMPTON, ONT.



ADVERTISEVE.NTS.

J. L. eOlF€OR/Ifl,

f L R 

dDER 
F

SiIve Co1ocedBporkinflgs.
arr13 > outh Rk> s and Pekox îA Ducks.

Winner of Vice 1'resident's prize at the Buffalo international Fair '89.

Eggs$3.oo Per Seting. STRÂTFD), ONT.

WV. C. G. P1ETERI,
?IPORTER AND U3REEDER OF

Plymouth Rocks, Rose Coii;Wliite & Brown Leghorns,
Single-Comb White Leghorns, Light Brahmas, Langshans,

B. B. R. and S. D. W. Game Bantams.
MNI y Stock is A1. Eggs in seasou $3.00 por setting, two for $5.00, Birds for sale at all times. At
the late great Ontatio Show, held in St, Catharines I exhibited 15 birds and obtained 1 pftzbis.

Send for Circular.

ST. GEORGE POULTRY YARDS, - ANGUS, ONT.

KEEP YOUR HENS BUSY IN WINTER.

Ciristy's New*" Illproved .Poultry Feeder !
Is designod first to give, CONSTANT EXERCI$E to the

fowls and to facilitate the labo?' of feeding. Exercise, health, prohfioness and
vigorous progeny arc sone of the good rosulta attained. The feeder is simply
yet trigly made, there is uothing to got out of order. It is a tin pail whih
ie s spended over a bed of litter, there is au opening and spring attaohmelt
in th botton, to this is fastened a cord attached to a lath in the litter. lu
scratc ni , the fowls move this treadle d bring down a few grains which
fall on t dise shown in cut and scatter b er the pen.

'It is useland cndorsed by H. S. 'abcock Editor of the "Standard of
Perfection." P. H. Jacobs, Editor "Poultry Keeper."' J. N. Barker, J. H.
Lee, Hathaway Bros., aud allte leading paultrymen and journale.

PRICES:
1 qt. 2 qt. 3 qt.

Each, by mail free - - $ 50 8 60 $ 75
'iler 3..............., 1 25 1 50 200

a U 'Per doz ........... . - 4 00 4 80 7 50

SPECIAL FREE TRIAL OFFEE
We will send to all destring a quart size feeder (postage paid

by us) on TEN DAYS TRIAL, after which time if'it proyes
satisfactory they may remit us 50e. for the Feeder, or if not already
a subscriber to the WEEKLY $1 for this pajer one year and we will
give the Feeder as'a premiuM.

We have the sole r1ght of sale and manufactura of this Feeder in Oanada.

D. A. JONES CO. Ld. BEETOIS



ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEE - KEEPERS' YOU WANT THIS.
- aine un, oil j 0c., ..Natu on W a Dut a , 12c.

SUPPLIES ' Wsth u l'J NanU. o Stam in

per packagu, l o0.*3 for 2-2., 1 doz. 750. No ty

Quality and vorkmnipui unsurpassed. We art
prumpared tu turnish Bue kvupers with Bupplies

.prouiptay. iad wýith. gouds of uuiform excelIeeo-e as
heretofore. Our hivos all laite the Simplicity Frame.
The "FALCON" cbaff hivo and tho "CHATAUQUA"
Hivu. with JAnl An sPAOEs are both giving universal
satisfaction. Wu manufactura a fuli lino of Beo-

koopors 'Supplies, including

"FALCOR" BRAD FOURDAIl0
W e gladly furniah Estwniatus and solit Corruspond.

once. 8end for Illustrated Price List for 1889. freo.

THE W. T. FALCONER MFG. Co.,
Jamestown, NX. SUCCESSORS TO

W. -T. Falconer.
BA ES' FOT-POWER MACHINERY

Read what J. J. PARENT, o!
Chariton, N. Y says-"We out witb
une a1 y0ou éoubined Machines
kast winter so chaft tuves with 7 inct
cap sv, Loney -arks, 5oc broad
f.a..e . t . L.ey - 1 de ar.' 8 g-eat
dea, 91 oLLer wo k Tte 9 '.ntey we
t.âae ac le t.:. > bee
t.,ees et. ate nd We esPCU CC
do it ad vith this %aw 1t will do al)

Son a IL « Catalog e and
P" ce 1ist free. Address PW

JOH ARNES, 544 Baby St ,Ruckford, l11 2y

ir address on a postal card for samples of
I ant's foundation and ecimen pages o "The
1 abd Hony-bee," re sed by Dadant & Son,

ul of8. .badant·s foundation- te kept f'r s@
G da by E. L. Gould & Co., Brantford Ontario

CHAS. DADANT & SON,
M Hamilton. Hancock Ço.. Illnols.

XALTON POULTRY YARD

NEVER BEEN BEATEN.

W LIAM MILNR, Malton, Ont.
-Breeder of-

Silver lencild and Spangled Hamburgs,Buff
Cochins, Brown China Geese, and 2

other kinds Poultry. .

PriSes on Silvar Pencilled Hainburgu: At M ilton
188b, '.t on Cockerel. lst aud 2nd on Pullet At

boiuandille, 1888, 2nd on Cockorc]: it and
2nd on Pallet. At Buffalo International '89,

1st on Gockerel, lst and a n r r
it and 2nd on Brooding Pen.

Prices on application.

Bee-Keepers Guide
-OR--

MANUAL'OF THE APIARY.

'Iis i:ec.ît tboaU..uau nau<.L onlargpd and mecre r'C'ly
tiusciated -than pieonas editions. It has been fullt re

vised, and contains the vusay latest ln tespect a beco
keepog. Price by mail $z.S. Liberai discount to dýal-
ers and for clubs.

A. J. COOK, Authlor & Publisher,
STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

LANSING, MIOH.

pa. , . a ako, %in,

IMPORTED QUEENS.
lu May and June, eaci - $20
In July and August, each -19. -. - I
In Septomber and Oqtoier, each • - 41

Mone. moit bu ant 4n adla±.cc. No guarantlo o
shipmnents by mail. Queou-a sent by express (eight a
least, wihah die i tra.ust niU be replaced ifre-turnoi
in a letter.

CHAS. BIANCONCI I. Bolgna, Italy.

The Mest Sucesal il em
Covered, asi t la cert.ain In ItaiepuM

dm not blister. Read proo below.
SmDavB., P. Ei.t 1

M a X . KtItDALLi», Bfasisargh 7af V
Gentlemen.-I baTe tised Ken.

dall's Spavin Oarsfor Spavins
andalo ln acase oZlamenessand
Srtif oints andfoiund itasure
cur iuevery respet. I cordially
reconimnd It to all horsemen.

• Veryoupectfally youra,
Camrm J. Rr.amrar.r.

KEiÈDALL'S SPAVIN OURL
S. TxaoxAxý, P Q., Auri22l8M

Dn. B. J. EItiL Cy., Euosburgh l. V
Gent t-l bave user! it Zew ootties of'your Ken.

__ aii Spavin Cure on my voit,
____ whicb -%wan sufTeringr franin uhl.

enza tn a very bad forn, and eani®DAUrS say th our Knafla Spavi
Wlot9d7LJEl c'.npiete andi rnpid

erre.nLecan rclmnia hbort nd m.ast effectve liniment
1 have ever handled. Kindy dI

'ne one ofI jour le books euttled
-tise on- the »". Yours"eéln

KENDALL'S SPAVIN 'CURL
Po=i £U.lmC MAX., xis %0 8l

it. B. y. KaznFour. Ca o-birgh Fna Is ,
Gentiemen- 1 alwriys k-eep yaur udW

Sparlu Cure ad Witer on baud ou
antid they bave never failed ln

ha ate they wiil do. I
hlsev cmrt a bail casqe or Spavin EAeu
and aiso two cases of RInghone
,of yearbatauding ournares Wha1bonh W br .è frot andha11
mot seen any signas of disease lu
theirffsprlong. Tours truly.

d ta aetom se g o r oritill
se any addros on recept ot gatfe 1W OU

rnrieto
aLND BY LL iC Defeurgh aiSTS1t

SOL» 13Y ALL DitufflSTL


